
ROTARY CLOTHESLINES
You remember when Gran’s knickers were blown off the line by a strong wind, back when clotheslines 
were built to last, you don’t have to worry now, the “Great New Zealand Rotary Clothesline”, is made 

right here today in Dunedin! At Otago Engineering our rotary clothesline range is made in different sizes 
from non-rust galvanised steel and are known to be one of the strongest rotary clotheslines available on 

the market. They are built to withstand the elements and particularly suitable for high wind areas.
These clotheslines are direct from the factory and we can even install your new clothesline for you!

Please note: To make our clotheslines as strong as possible they are a fixed pole, there is no hoist/height adjustment.

Standard Rotary Clothesline (Fixed pole)  Retail (kitset) 
F3 - 4 lines 26m (3.4m Head Diameter) $610
F4 - 4 lines 30m (4.0m Head Diameter) $640
F5 - 5 lines 40m (4.3m Head Diameter) $685

Replacement Rotary Tops  Retail (kitset) 
F3 - 4 lines 26m $510
F4 - 4 lines 30m $540
F5 - 5 lines 40m $585

Size Guide
F3 - 4 lines 26m (Suitable for Double sheets, outside line approx. 2.3m)
F4 - 4 lines 30m (Suitable for Queen sheets, outside line approx. 2.45m)
F5 - 5 lines 40m (Suitable for King sheets, outside line approx. 3m)

Features of this clothesline include:
• Dura galvanized pipe pole

• Angle arms and rod stays, all hot dip galvanized
• Genuine galvanized clothesline wire

• Option of buying direct from the factory or installation by us Otago Engineering

Yes we can install! 
*Installation starts 
from $390 please 
enquire for a price.

Yes we can install! 
*Installation starts 
from $250 please 
enquire for a price.



T POST & HOCKEY STICK 
CLOTHESLINES

Short on space in your back yard? At Otago Engineering our clothesline range is made in different 
shapes & sizes to suit any back yard, from non-rust galvanised steel our clotheslines are known to be 

one of the strongest available on the market.
They are built to withstand the elements and particularly suitable for high wind areas. These clotheslines 

are made by Otago Engineering and we can even install for you.
You also have the option of Powder Coating your clothesline to the colour of your choice!

T Post Clothesline
Ideal for narrow spaces (2.6m long; 830mm wide; 60mm OD galvanised pipe)

Recommended post distance up to 5m. Includes 2x T Posts & Galvanised Wire.

 Galvanised Powder Coated 
 Ex Factory (kitset) Ex-Factory (Kitset) 
 $470 $655 

Hockey Stick Clothesline
Ideal against a wall or fence (2.8m long; 900m wide; 60mm OD galvanised pipe)

Recommended post to post distance up to 3m.
Includes 2x Hockey Stick Posts & Galvanised Wire

 Galvanised Powder Coated 
 Ex Factory (kitset) Ex-Factory (Kitset)  
 $470 $655 

Features of this clothesline include:
• Dura galvanized pipe

• Genuine galvanized clothesline wire
• Option of buying direct from the factory or installation by us Otago Engineering

We can make our clotheslines to suit you and your needs - have a different size in mind? Just ask!

Powder Coated T PostGalvanised Hockey Post

Yes we can install! *Installation starts 
from $600 please enquire for a price.

Yes we can install! *Installation starts 
from $600 please enquire for a price.



Rewire Rotary Clothesline (4 lines) From $295  please enquire for pricing
Rewire Rotary Clothesline (5+ lines) From $340  please enquire for pricing

Removal of old clothesline from the property (cut at base) $30
Removal of soil  $100
Galvanised wire (per 29m roll)  $45
Standard clothesline pole  $100
(40mm inside; 48mm overall diameter; 2.8m long; Carousel 50mm inside diameter) 
Base Plate, per base plate price  $30
(To fabricate and attach a base plate so Hockey Stick can be mounted onto concrete) 
Bracket, per bracket price  $30
(Custom made - To fabricate and attach a base plate so Hockey Stick can be mounted to wall) 

Delivery
North Island    $140        |        South Island    $120

For delivery of Powder Coated Clotheslines there is an additional
$50 due to extra packing for protection.
Note: Prices are based on delivery to your door.

*While every endeavour is made not to damage existing services when installing your clothesline, we accept no 
responsibility for any damage if the precise positions of these services are not known to us. Please ensure you are 

agreeable to the height of the clothesline (1.8m is standard) prior to the installation as additional costs may be incurred 
if we have to alter the height once it is installed.

All prices are gst inclusive unless otherwise stated. Prices effective January 2024.

EXTRAS

Custom made ClotheslinePowder Coated Hockey Stick



P. 03 453 0777
E. hello@otagoengineering.co.nz

395 Kaikorai Valley Road
Bradford

Dunedin 9011


